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bm'(AMOS ; ]lHos. 13 4 6) When God.ilsaald to icknow » a petsn tiei~

that ho has sintred him out as the obje.t of hie love aud favor. Tatao 1.iQ~.

-had thus chosen Abrahamx is in order that he miixt train up a gý?dtY- race of desesd

aiüts. ciThe destruction of the tites would serve as an enduring monuthent inwho

Israel ehould hav e cionstantrlv b fore its eyep thedestruction of the ungodly. o

-wisbed Abraham to understand clearly and to t5each hie descendants, that the dreadfl

'> catastrophe wâs not a violent outhurest of tiatmIa forces only, but a puniebreent sent

~,rfrom Qodý.upon a sinful community. Also lie tanght hiim further that there wftB a point '

1iý -yond which divine forbcaranace wotlt0t go. That the LORD tnay b1ing UpOfl

Arbrahami-HÏs pe.rformanceof those iies wae Uic condition on which Go( would

f, u Mil hie promises. God helps hlm to be faithful.

III. Tii COMPAiSSION OF G?D. 20. The cry of Sodomn-The moral demand
which sin makes for punishment. ,(Gen. 4: 10). Wc' use the exprcssiôn &(a cryiflg

.eme,r mcaning something peculiarly diegraceful. Compare ch. 13 : 13; 19 : 13. 21.

1 %wiII go down-ii I will examine fully whethier the corruption of the people je as uni-

versai and hopeless as ruiner says : in titat case they muet be exterm inated ; otherwise,

I shall inflict a mitigatec ii llshiflCt.r When God is represented as deliberatiflg in

this way, we are taughit Chat lie never piunishes sin without being fully satisfied of the,

gulit of the sinner; that Iîe docs net send the final penalty before every hope of refor-f

ination ie gone Chat he giveti a mest opportuuity for repentance ere the doom fails;,'

r ~that he invites his people' to intercede for theï transgressore. Ezek. 18 : 23 ; J er 18.

7,8S. Compare ch. il:5, Ex. 3: 8; Job31: 22 ; Ps.14, 2 ;90: 8; ){b:1

As was the case with Seder se to-daiy. the &ýdark places-of the uarth are full of the

habitations ef cruel t. Hoatlien nations are as far from'God as wcre the cities of the

plain. He does not exterminate these degraded nations, because ho is merciful and

Iongsufféring. Ht-. le iot wvil ling Chat nny should perish, and he bids us go a.nd teach-

tem the wvay of life that thoy mny jive. Can yout tell ivhere our church has establish-

ed missions to the heatiien

To thse Seholar.-Study the lesson varehfulv. tnrning up the marginal references and reading the

1! "Daily Portions." Then closte your Bible and trjy to anHwer in %wnting the questions followving iitthout

'cepi iaid ftom anti Tnrtr at ter yen have begun to write. Then bning thns leaflgt to, Sabbath School

r. wthyouon the day of its date. If you cannotI r'oule. fil1 oui the blank and senti tbe leafiet (with the an.

:7_ swers written out) to your teacher lry soute fredorbmal nVou will receive credit for the work

,done as if pou had been present. if your ex.cuse is satisfitctory, V ou 'null not lose in record of attendance.

1-Whom did Abrahain entertiie (2)

2-Towards u'hat place.wcr teging 2)

.3-..Wlat three reaisons did Ged give for telling Abraham what H-e wae going to do?

(6)

4-How ar I aions bleser'd inlu bnam (5)

r'r;. ~ -Wrht lemeant liv lii rv efS1 em'>(5

-,ba h, ofSdn

6-What parts- of the %verld to-ilay uxny lx' (î'tniarted to sodoux and why is God spanx'ng

tht-m (5)

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my abseuce from S'abbath School tÀo-day, I cannot eo=,O..

--because I have read the- Daily Portiong
1 ucr

aùsiwered the questions as Well as I could. I have committed to memorj

-essin. addition tD the Golden Text, and Questions in the catdeldin twdj

~ '~~verected them to 1 wAs at ohui'ch, 1r

Swith this-M re eky Offeingjf centi .,


